
Chahinkapa Zoo  

Sponsor  
 An Animal 

Program  

Please help support Chahinkapa Zoo by sponsoring one of our incredible animals we all love. Chahinkapa Zoo is a 
non– profit organization that relies on the support of generous people like you. Thank you!  

Today’s Date: _________________________ 

Purchaser Information:  
Name:_________________________________________________________________________ 
Address: _______________________________________________________________________ 
City: _____________________________________ State:________________ Zip:____________ 
E-mail:___________________________________________ 
 
Recipient Information:  
Name: _________________________________________________________________________ 
Address:________________________________________________________________________ 
City:______________________________________ State: ________________ Zip:___________ 
E-mail:____________________________________________ 
 
***This is a gift: Name to appear on Certificate: ________________________________________ 
 
Animal(s) you would like to sponsor: ________________________________________________ 
 
If this is a gift, what is the occasion? _________________________________________________ 
 
Level of Sponsorship:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
      
Payment Information:  

  
Check enclosed payable to Chahinkapa Zoo  

 
 
 
Credit Card Number:______________________________________________________________ 
 
Expiration Date: _________________    CVC Code:_________ Credit Card Zip Code:_________ 
 
Authorized Signature: ____________________________________________________________ 

$50  $75 $100 $250 $1,000 

Check this box to allow your full donation to go to the care and feeding of the  
animals. If you choose this option, you will opt out of receiving thank you gifts and 
will receive only a letter of appreciation.  

VISA  Master Card  Discover  American Express  

$500 



Animal Supporter $50  
 

 Certificate of Sponsorship  
 

 Facts about animal  
 

Animal Advocate $75 
 

 Certificate of Sponsorship  
 

 Facts about animal  
 

 Picture of animal  
 

Animal Keeper $100  
 

 Certificate of Sponsorship  
 

 Facts about animal  
 

 Mini plush animal  
 

Animal Protector $250  
 

 Certificate of Sponsorship  
 

 Facts about animal  
 

 Plush animal  
 

Animal Patron $1,000 
 

 Certificate of Sponsorship  
 

 Facts about animal  
 

 Plush animal  
 

 Private meet a keeper tour  

* We will attempt to match the animal you adopt with the plush animal you receive. However, this 
is not always possible. If your animal isn’t available, we will substitute as needed.  



Chahinkapa Zoo  

Sponsor  
 An Animal 

Program  

Please help support Chahinkapa Zoo by sponsoring one of our incredible animals we all love. Chahinkapa Zoo is a 
non– profit organization that relies on the support of generous people like you. Thank you!  

Today’s Date: _________________________ 
Classroom Information:  
Teacher:______________________   School:_________________________________________ 
Address: _______________________________________________________________________ 
City: _____________________________________ State:________________ Zip:____________ 
E-mail:___________________________________________ Number of Students:____________ 
 
Education Animals here at Chahinkapa Zoo  
 
 Casey -  Blue and Yellow Macaw  
 
 Toes - Ferret  
 
 Cornelius - Corn Snake  
 
 Scarlet -Tortoise  
 
 Spot - Leopard Lizard  
 
 Frankie -  Tarantula  
 
 Tess - Boa Constrictor  
 
 Casper - Lucistic Texas Ratsnake  
 
 Mary - Prairie Dog 
 
 Rose - Saw-whet Owl 
 
 
 
Animal you would like to sponsor: ________________________________________________ 
 
 
 

For only $25 your class room can sponsor one of your favorite education animal here at 
Chahinkapa Zoo! With this $25 you will receive a picture of the animal PLUS during your next 
field trip we will have a meet an animal presentation with your “wild child” you wish to sponsor. 
Just let us know what animal you have sponsored this year when you call to make your field trip. 
All proceeds go towards animal habitat improvements and providing care for the animal of your 
choice!   


